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Abstract
Background: Construction and renovation work in hospitals pose risks
offungalairborneinfectionsforimmunosuppressedpatients.Ifpossible,
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reconstruction work will be postponed to periods without patient treat-
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ment.However,inmanysituationsurgentdamagedemandsimmediate
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1 refurbishment works before the transferring of patients to other wards
or closure of wards is possible. Reported here are infection control re- Fuat Saner
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lated measures and implemented procedures after two incidents of
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water damage which occurred on a surgical ward and an intensive care
unit at the University hospital of Essen. Andreas Paul
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Methods: Between January and April 2009 and between September
and October 2009, respectively, concentration of air-borne particles Heinz G. Jakob
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and number of viable fungi were measured at two surgical wards and
one ICU. Preventive Infection Control Measures included erection of
protective walls and HEPA filtration of air from the renovation area. 1 Krankenhaushygiene,
Universitätsklinikum Essen,
Essen, Germany
Results:Duringtherenovationworkonthesurgicalwardconcentrations
of moulds and particles ≥5 µm were significantly higher on the left side
of the renovation area than on the right side (p=0.036 and p<0.001). 2 KlinikfürAllgemeinchirurgie,
Viszeral- und Concentrations of particles ≥1 µm and particles ≥5 µm on both sides
oftherenovationareaweresignificantlyincreasedwhencomparedwith Transplantationschirurgie,
the control ward on the same floor but not when compared with the Universitätsklinikum Essen,
Essen, Germany control ward on the other floor. Particles of all size were significantly
elevated on the ICU during the renovation work. Aspergillus fumigatus 3 Klinik für Thorax- und
Kardiovaskuläre Chirurgie, could neither be cultured of the air of cardiac surgery intensive care
unit nor of the intermediate care unit (control ward). During renovation Universitätsklinikum Essen,
Essen, Germany works there was no nosocomial mould infection of patients treated on
the two wards.
Conclusion: Provided that the renovation area is tightly insulated from
theareasofpatientcareonaward,closuredoesnotseemtobeneces-
sary during renovation works because variation of airborne fungi is
similartothatofoutdoororcontrolair.Howeveramultidisciplinaryteam
should be established. This team should perform risk assessment and
determinenecessaryprotectivemeasuresbeforestartinganyconstruc-
tion, renovation or maintenance work in health care settings.
Keywords: construction work, renovation, hospital, fungal infection,
dust, surgical ward, ICU
Zusammenfassung
Hintergrund:Bau-undRenovierungsarbeiteninKrankenhäusernkönnen
Infektionsrisiken insbesondere durch Pilze für immunsupprimierte Pa-
tientenmitsichbringen.Wennmöglich,werdenUmbauarbeiteninZeiten
gelegt, in denen keine Patienten behandelt werden. Häufig jedoch er-
fordernSchädendringendesHandeln,ohnedassPatientenverlegtoder
Stationenstillgelegtwerdenkönnen.NachfolgendwirdüberSchutzmaß-
nahmenundbegleitendeMessungenbeizweiWasserschädenaufeiner
chirurgischenundeinerIntensiv-StationdesUniversitätsklinikumsEssen
berichtet.
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Research Article OPEN ACCESSMethoden:ZwischenJanuarundApril2009sowiezwischenSeptember
undOktober2009wurdenjeweilsdieLuft-KonzentrationenvonPartikeln
undlebensfähigenPilzenaufeinerchirurgischenStationsowieaufeiner
Intensivstation gemessen. Die angewandten Schutzmaßnahmen um-
fassten Abschottungen und die HEPA-Filterung der im Renovierungsbe-
reich abgeführten Luft.
Ergebnisse: Während der Sanierungsarbeiten auf der chirurgischen
Station waren die Luftkonzentrationen der Schimmelpilze und Partikel
≥5 µm signifikant höher auf der linken Seite als auf der rechten Seite
der Renovierungsfläche (p=0,036 und p<0,001) . Die Konzentrationen
der Partikel ≥1 µm und ≥5 µm auf beiden Seiten des Renovierungsbe-
reichs waren signifikant höher als jene auf der Vergleichsstation auf
der gleichen Etage, aber nicht im Vergleich zu einer Vergleichsstation
auf einer anderen Etage. Partikel aller Größenklassen waren während
der Renovierung auf der Intensivstation signifikant erhöht. Aspergillus
fumigatus konnte weder aus der Luft der Herz-Thorax-Intensivstation
nochausjenerderIntermediate-Care-Stationkultiviertwerden.Während
derRenovierungsarbeitentratenkeinenosokomialenInfektionendurch
Pilze auf beiden Stationen auf.
Schlussfolgerung:Vorausgesetzt,dassdereigentlicheRenovierungsbe-
reichgutvondenanderenBereichenderPatientenversorgungaufeiner
Stationabgetrenntist,scheinteinSchließenderStationnichtunbedingt
notwendig, da auch in der Außen- und Vergleichsluft die Konzentration
derPilzeinderLufterheblichschwankt.AllerdingssolltedieMaßnahme
von einem multidisziplinären Team begleitet werden. Dieses Team
sollte vor Beginn der Arbeiten eine Risikoanalyse durchführen und die
Schutzmaßnahmen festlegen.
Schlüsselwörter:Bauarbeiten,Renovierung,Krankenhaus,Pilzinfektion,
Staub, chirurgische Station, Intensivstation
Introduction
Building and renovation measures cannot only cause
significant contamination of dust but can also liberate
great amounts of fungal spores and therefore can pose
the risk of invasive aspergillosis in severely immunocom-
promised patients with e.g. bone marrow or organ trans-
plants and acute leukaemias [1], [2]. In acute care hos-
pitals ward closure or the transferring of patients is often
impossible in cases of sudden events. The aim of this
study was to monitor the load of particulate matter and
fungalsporesaftertwoincidentsofconsiderabledamage
caused by water which occurred in University hospital of
Essenandwhichhadtobemanagedduringwardactivity.
InJanuary2009waterdamageoccurredinthebathroom
ofasurgicalwardofUniversityhospitalofEssen.Thewall
of the bathroom and the floors of two adjacent patient
roomsandtheadjacentward'scorridorwerewetandhad
to be scraped. The corridor of the ward had direct access
to the surgical intensive care unit. Dust protecting walls
wereinstalledinsulatingthewardfromtheaffectedrooms
and the affected part of the corridor (Figure 1and Figure
2). Negative pressure was maintained in affected rooms
duringbuildingactivity.Exhaustairwasconductedoutside
through a sealed hole in the window (Figure 3). Exhaust
air was HEPA filtered.
InSeptember2009thesecondincidenthappenedinone
room of the cardiac surgical intensive care ward. The
procedure was the same as described above.
Figure 1: Dust protection – view from surgical ward
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Figure 3: Exhaust air
Methods
BetweenJanuaryandApril2009andbetweenSeptember
and October 2009 respectively we measured concentra-
tions of particles ≥0.3, ≥0.5, ≥1 and ≥5 µm and fungi in
theairofaffectedwards.Measuringdeviceswereplaced
1 m to 1.50 m above ground level and 1 m distant from
the doors of dust protecting walls. On the surgical ward
measurements were performed on both sides of the
corridor, the left side from the renovation area directed
towards the intensive care unit, the right side directed
towards the stairway. Control measurements were per-
formed on two surgical wards and on an intermediate
care ward respectively. Air supply of the cardiac surgery
intensive care unit and intermediate care unit was HEPA
filtered. The control wards were located in the same
buildings but on different floors. Particles were counted
by APC plus (Biotest). Fungal counts were determined as
colony forming units (cfu). 2X 50 litres of air were col-
lected by MAS-100 (Merck) on sabouraud agar, which
wereincubatedaerobicallyat25°Cfor5days.Aspergillus
fumigatus was identified by colony morphology, micro-
scopy and growth at 42°C. The measuring head of MAS-
100 was autoclaved between consecutive working days.
All instruments were calibrated regularly according to
manufacturer's instructions. We analysed data of the
hospitaldocumentationsystemfordiagnosedorsuspect-
ed aspergillus infections of patients from both intensive
care wards. Statistical analysis was performed on a per-
sonal computer using the Statistical Package for Social
Science (SPSS). Results were significant if p<0.05.
Results
Resultsofthemeasurementsduringtherenovationwork
onthesurgicalwardareshowninTable1andTable2and
results of measurements during the renovation on the
cardiac surgical intensive care unit are shown in Table 3
and Table 4. During the renovation work on the surgical
wardconcentrationsofmouldsandparticles≥5µmwere
significantlyhigherontheleftsideoftherenovationarea
than on the right side (p=0.036 and p<0.001). Concen-
trations of particles ≥1 µm and particles ≥5 µm on both
sides of the renovation area were significantly increased
when compared with the control ward on the same floor
but not when compared with the control ward on the
other floor. On the contrary, concentrations of moulds
and particles >0.3 µm, >0.5 µm and >1 µm were signifi-
cantly higher on the control ward on the other floor than
on the ward with renovation work going on. During the
renovation work on cardiac surgical intensive care unit
concentrations of particles of all sizes were significantly
elevated.Therewasnodifferenceinfungalconcentration
between the cardiac surgical intensive care ward and in-
termediatecareward.Aspergillusfumigatuscouldneither
be cultured of the air of the cardiac surgical intensive
care unit nor of the intermediate care unit.
During renovation works no nosocomial mould infection
of patients treated on the two wards occurred.
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≥1 µ and particles ≥5 µ (minimum, maximum and median) in
the air of the surgical ward during renovation works and in the
air of two control wards
Table 2: Number of cfu/m
3 of moulds (minimum, maximum
andmedian)andnumberofmeasurementswithA.fumigatus
and maximal concentration (cfu/m
3) of A. fumigatus in the in
the air of the surgical ward during renovation works and in the
air of two control wards.
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≥1 µ and particles ≥5 µ (minimum, maximum and median) in
the air of the cardiac surgery intensive care ward during
renovation works and in the air of the intermediate care ward
Table 4: Number of cfu/m
3 of moulds (minimum, maximum
andmedian)andnumberofmeasurementswithA.fumigatus
and maximal concentration (cfu/m
3) of A. fumigatus in the air
of the cardiac surgery intensive care ward during renovation
works and in the air of the intermediate care ward
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Results of our study are inconsistent. Concentrations of
moulds and particles ≥5 µm at two different measuring
points which were only few meters apart from each other
on the affected surgical ward were significantly different.
These differences cannot be explained. At the left side
wheretheconcentrationsofparticleswereelevateddoors
were kept closed whereas rubbish was carried outside
on the right side. Similar to Cooper et al. [3] who could
notfindanystatisticallysignificantdifferenceinthelevels
of viable fungi during construction work performed with
protective measures we could not find any increase of
concentrations of particles and moulds on the surgical
wardcomparedtobothcontrolwards[4].Onthecontrary
particle and fungal concentrations on the control ward
on another floor of the building were significantly in-
creased. It is unlikely that this increase was caused by
dust blown through the opened windows because ex-
hausted air of the renovated rooms passed through a
HEPA filter. Indoor concentration of particles and moulds
is not only supposed to be influenced by outdoor air but
also by indoor activity [4]. On the control ward there were
a lot of movements of patients and members of staff
which might have influenced particle and fungal concen-
trations in the air. The mean concentrations of moulds
on the surgical ward as well as on both control wards
were higher than those measured by Ortiz et al. [5] in the
air of hospital rooms in a hospital in Spain but were less
than those found by Kolk et al. [6] in outdoor air in Ger-
many. Peak concentrations of moulds during well parti-
tioned construction and renovation works were found to
be in the same range as concentrations of outdoor air in
Germany [6], [7].
The cardiac surgery intensive care unit and intermediate
careunitareprovidedwithHepafilters.Althoughparticle
concentrations were increased on surgery intensive care
unit during renovation work there was no rise of fungal
concentrationandnoAspergillusfumigatuswascultured
from the air. Reports about the effect of HEPA-filtration
on aerial fungal concentration during renovation or con-
struction works are different. Mahieu et al. [8] found a
significant reduction of Aspergillus spores during reno-
vation works by use of mobile air filtration system.
Cornet et al. [9] reported an increase of aerial fungal
concentration on a ward adjacent to hospital renovation
despite being protected with HEPA filtration. An explana-
tion could be renovation and construction works produ-
cing different amounts of dust and thus liberating differ-
ent numbers of fungal spores. But Goodly et al. [10]
concluded from measurements performed during one
year that spore concentrations could not be predicted
from the nature of building work. Another explanation of
different results could be different volumes of air
sampled. The volume of air sampled by Mahieu et al. [8]
as well as by us was 100 liters whereas that of Cornet et
al.[9]was250liters.Thioetal.[11]comparedtheability
of different air samplers to detect Aspergillus spores.
They found that the detection rates of Aspergillus spores
were dependent of sampled volume.
Providedthattherenovationareaistightlyinsulatedfrom
the areas of patient care on a ward, closure does not
seem to be necessary during renovation works because
variation of airborne fungi is similar to that of outdoor
and control air. Similar conclusions were drawn by
Rautiala et al. [12] who measured aerial fungi adjacent
to construction zones which were placed under negative
pressure and which were isolated with a plastic barrier.
However a multidisciplinary team should be established.
Thisteamshouldperformriskassessmentanddetermine
necessary protective measures before starting any con-
struction, renovation or maintenance work in health care
settings.Patientswithincreasedriskofinvasiveaspergil-
losis should be identified and should be moved to other
wards far away from construction and renovation areas
and use of mobile HEPA filters should be considered.
Nosocomial outbreaks of fungal infections have been
caused by aerial concentrations as low as 1.1 cfu/m
3
Aspergillus fumigatus and no minimal infective dosis of
aerial viable fungal spores can be given [13]. Protective
effect of treating the air by a HEPA filter has been shown
[14], [15]. There are controversial indications as to
whetherfungalsporeconcentrationshouldbemeasured
during construction or renovation works in healthcare
settings [16], [17] but air pressure gradients are advised
toberegularlyverifiedinartificiallyventilatedareas[18].
Conclusions
Providedthattherenovationareaistightlyinsulatedfrom
the areas of patient care on a ward, closure does not
seem to be necessary during urgent renovation works
because variation of airborne fungi is similar to that of
outdoor air or air in control wards. However a multidiscip-
linary team should be established. This team should
perform risk assessment and determine necessary pro-
tective measures before starting any construction,
renovation or maintenance work in health care settings.
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